Hemodynamic effects of atrial natriuretic hormone.
The atrial natriuretic hormone (ANH) alters cardiovascular function independent of changes in body fluid volume. Most investigators agree that ANH decreases mean arterial pressure (MAP). However, although some investigators have observed a decrease in total peripheral resistance in association with the decrease in MAP, a more frequent observation has been decreased cardiac output (CO). The mechanism whereby ANH decreases CO is unknown, but does not appear to be the result of direct myocardial depression, reductions in intravascular or cardiopulmonary volumes, or venodilation. Alterations in skeletal muscle and splanchnic blood flow have been reported by some but not all investigators. Although increases in renal blood flow have been reported, they are transitory and have not been consistently observed by all researchers. The cardiovascular effects of ANH appear to be influenced not only by the dose, but also by the cardiovascular control mechanisms that operate at the time of ANH administration. Non-renin-dependent hypertensive models exhibit a decrease in MAP associated with decreased CO, whereas in renin-dependent animals this hypotension is associated with a decrease in total peripheral resistance.